
PERMEABLE   PAVING  

aggregate  choice.  

DOMESTIC/COMMERCIAL POROUS 
CONCRETE 

to 100mm depth  
 for  domestic or 200mm 

for commercial. 

EXISTING CONCRETE 

REINFORCING MESH 
Recommended in all 
areas of applications. SUB BASE

 GEOTEXTILE FABRIC

 
This paving is to be specified where heavy vehicle loadings are expected.

The paving is suitable for Domestic & Commercial areas.
For specific vehicle weight ratings, a civil engineer should be consulted. 

 

Materials Included 
GEOTEXTILE FABRIC 
Geotextile
Sub-surface drainage to collect/disperse water from paving. layer to prevent upward movement of  sub grade. 

Sub-surface drainage to 
collect/disperse water 
from paving.

EDGE RESTRAINT 
Galvanised steel edging to all exposed areas.  

Galvanised steel edge 
installed to all exposed 
areas where needed.

EDGE RESTRAINT

Paving Specifications Domestic & Commercial

www.uniquepermeablepaving.com.au   sales@uniquepermeablepaving.com.au    
David  M | 0417 700 860  
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DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS • PATHS • POOL SURROUNDINGS • 

Driveways Patios Paths Pool Surrounds

ARCTIC BELVERDERE BLACK GALAXY  BLISS  

DENIM MIDNIGHT  MIDNIGHT GOLD  RED ASH

RUSTIC SAHARA SIENNA SILVER ASH

SILVER ASH BLACK TERRAIN TRINITY TUSCAN

UNIQUE PERMEABLE PAVING – COLOUR SAMPLES – 
 3-6mm (stone size)

PRICE LIST
RESURFACE OVER EXISTING SURFACE

 101+  square metres   $120+ GST (per m2)
 71-100 square metres   $125+ GST (per m2)
 51-70 square metres   $130+ GST (per m2)
 41-50 square metres   $135+ GST (per m2)
 31-40 square metres   $150+ GST (per m2)
 21-30 square metres   $160+ GST (per m2)
 0-20  square metres   $225+ GST (per m2)

Please Note: all prices are based on normal access to areas 
that we do as normal routine if hard access is required and 
more labour and time is taken then additional charges will 
occur this will be communicated to customer at the enquiry 
or in writing on quote once site visit or communication has 
been conducted.

PRICE LIST
RE-RESIN, RE-SEAL/ 

CLEAN UP
 Area Size Permeable Clean Up & 
  on M2   Re-Resin Re-Seal 
 0-50  $650 +gst
 51-75 $720 +gst 
 76-100 $790 +gst
 101-125 $910 +gst
 126-150 $980 +gst
 151-175 $1,100 +gst
 176-200 $1,170 +gst
 201-250 $1,290 +gst
 251-300 $1,360 +gst
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PRICE LIST
PERMEABLE SYSTEM 

(excluding excavation and disposal) includes 
permeable concrete, resin bound permeable paving, 
mesh, edging & geo fab sheet.

 101+  square metres  $190+ GST (per m2)
 71-100  square metres  $200+ GST (per m2)
 51-70  square metres  $210+ GST (per m2)
 41-50  square metres $220+ GST (per m2)
 31-40  square metres $235+ GST (per m2)
 21-30  square metres  $255+ GST (per m2)
 0-20  square metres  $275+ GST (per m2)

Please Note: Excavation works can be conducted by us but 
will also incur additional cost. Price does vary depending on 
size of excavation works & whether ground is clean fill or not.
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sales@uniquepermeablepaving.com.au
www.uniquepermeablepaving.com.au 

David 0417 700 860 


